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ChAPTERMCMLXX1V.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF TBIS COMMON WEALTH
TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOR ERECTING A PERMANENT

BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILLI, AT OR NFAB THE CITY 01’

PH]LADPLPHIA.

Whereasa numberof the inhabitantsof this commonwealth
have requestedthis legislatureto permit them to bring in a
bill, for incorporatinga companyfor thepurposeof erectinga
permanentbridgeover the river Schuylkill, at or nearthe city
of Philadelphia,andit appearingto this assemblythatthe com-
pletion of sucha work will be of greatpublic utility, aswell
for the immediatebenefit of the said city as for the general
in’terest of thestate,which derivesmostessentialand solid ad-
vantagesfrom the commerceand prosperityof its capital.

[Section 1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby the authority of thesame,ThatRichardPeters,John
Perot, GodfreyHaga,Matthew M ‘Connel and William Sheaf,
or anythreeofthem,he,andtheyareherebyappointedcomirn~-
sioners,to do andperform the severaldutieshereinaftermen-
tionedthat is to say,they shall andmay, on or beforethe first
dayin Junenext,procureoneormorebooks,asthey shall think
necessary,andthereinenterasfollows, viz: “We, whosenames
arehereuntosubscribed,do promiseto pay to thepresident,di-
rectors and company,for erectinga bridge over the river
Schuylkill, at or nearthe city of Philadelphia,the sum of one
dollaratthetime of subscribing,andonedollar in threemonths’
thereafter,for everyshareof stock in thesaid compaltysetop-
positeto our respectivenames,and theresiduethereof,at the
rateof ten dollarsfor eachshare,in suchmannerand propor-
tions,andat suchtimes,asshallbedeterminedby thepresident
anddirectorschosenin pursuanceof anactof generalassembly,
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entitled, ‘An Act to authorizethe governorof this common-
wealth to incorporatea company,for erectinga permanent
bridgeoverthe river Schuylkill, at or nearthe city of Philadel-
phia,” andshall thereuponproceedto receivesubscriptionsfor
thestockof the saidcompany,which is herebydeclaredandin-
tendedto be thesum of onehundredandfifty thousanddollars,
divided into fifteen thousandsharesat tendollars each,at such
timesand placesasthey think proper,of whichnotice shallbe
given, in threeor morenewspapers(one of which shall be Tn
the Germanlanguage)printedin the city of Philadelphia,for
at leasttwentydaysbeforethefirst day of meeting;andif be-
fore the said stock be completed,they shall adjournfor more
thanthreedays,notice of thetime and place whenand where
thesaid commissionerswill nextreceivesubscriptionsshallbe
given,in at leastonenewspaperprintedin thesaidcity, andit
shall be lawful fo~’any person,body politic or corporate,to
subscribefor asmanyshares,not exceedingonehundredin one
day, ashe, sheor they shall choose. Provided always, That
everypersonofferingto subscribeasaforesaid,in his ownname,
or any othername,shallpreviouslypay to the attendingcom-
missionerone dollar for everyshareto be subscribed,out of
which shallbe defrayedtheexpensesattendingtaking suchsub-
~criptions, and other incidental charges,and the remainder
shallbe paid over to the treasurerof the corporation,assoon
asthesameshallbeorganizedandtheofficerschosenasis here-
inafter mentioned,but the said commissionersshall reserve
threethousandshares,which shallbeappropriatedby thepre-
sidentand directors,andused,if the samebe foundrequisite,
for the purposehereinaftermentioned,of vestingthereinthe
moneysto beappliedfor a sinking fund to freethebridge,and
to• enable the president,directorsand companyto purchase
therewith,if the samecanbe done, a site or placefor erecting
thebridge;suchof thesaid reservedsharesasarenotusedfor
thesepurposesto be openfor further subscriptionor sale,a~
the presidentand directorsshall, accordingto circumstances,
deemproper.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) ‘And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenone hundredpersonsor
more shall have subscribedfive thousandsharesin the said
stock, the said commissionersrespectivelyshall certify, under
their handsand seals,the namesof the subscribers,and the
number of sharessubscribedby or apportionedto eachsub-
scriber,to thegovernorof this commonwealth,andthereuponit
shall and may be lawful for the governor,by letters patent,
underhis hand and sealof the state,to createand erect th~
subscribers,andif thesaidsubscribersbenot full at the time,
thosealsowho shall afterwardssubscribeto thenumberafore-
said, into one body politic and corporate,in deedandin law,
by the name,style and title of “The President,Directorsand
Companyfor erecting a permanentbridge over the river
Schuylkifl, at or nearthecity of Philadelphia,”andby thesaid
namethesaidsubscribershallhaveperpetualsuccession,andall
privileges and franchisesincident to a corporation,and shall
be capableof taking andholding their said.capital stock, and
theincreaseandprofits thereof,andof enlargingthesamefrom
time to time by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand form
astheyshall think proper,if suchenlargementsshallbe found
necessaryto fulfill the intentof this act,andof taking,purchas-
ing andholding to them andtheir successors,in fee simple or
for anylessestate,all suchlands,tenements,hereditamentsand
estaterealand personal,asshall be necessaryand convenient
to themin the prosecutionof theirworks, andthe sameto sell
and disposeof at their pleasure,andof suing andbeingsued,
andof doingall andeveryothermatterandthing whicha cor-
porationor body politic maylawfully do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesix personsfirst namedin
theletterspatentshall, as soonas convenientlymay be after
sealingthe same,give noticein two or moreof thepublic news-
papersin Philadelphia,one whereof shall be in the German
Language,of a time andplaceby themto be appointed,not lees
than thirty daysfrom the time of issuing the first notice, at
w~ichtime andplace the said subscribersshall proceedto or-
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ganizethesaidcorporation,and shallchoose,by a majority of
votes of thesaidsubscribers,by ballot, to be deliveredin per-
sonorbyproxydulyauthorized,onepresident,twelvedirectors,
onetreasurer,and suchotherofficersastheyshall think neces-
saryto conductthe businessof thesaid companyfor oneyear,
and until other officers shall be chosen;andmay makesuch
by-laws, rules, orders and regulationsnot inconsistentwith
the laws of this commonwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the
well orderingtheaffairsof thesaidcompany.Providedalways,
Thatno personshallhavemorethanfifty votesatany election,
or in determiningany questionarisingat suchmeetings,what-
evernumberof sharesheor shemaybeentitledto,andthateach
personshall beentitledto onevote for everyshareby him or
herheldunderthesaidnumber.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said stockholdersshall
meeton thefirst Mondayin Januaryin every succeedingyear,
at suchplaceasshall be fixed by the rulesand ordersof the
saidcompany,to bemadeasaforesaid,for thepurposeof choos-
ing suchofficers asaforesaidfor theensuingyear.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand directors
first to be chosen,as aforesaid,shall procure certificatesto
bewritten or printedfor all thesharesof stockof thesaidcom-
pany,andshalldeliver onesuchcertificate,signedby thepresi-
dent,and countersignedby thetreasurer,and sealedwith the
sealof thecorporation,to eachpersonfor everyshareby him or
hersubscribedorheld,uponpaymentto thetreasurer,in partof
thesumduethereon,thesumof onedollarfor eachshare,which
certificateshall be transferableat suchperson’spleasure,iii
personor by attorneyin presenceof thepresidentor treasurer,
subject,however,to the paymentsdueandtheymay grow due
thereupon;andtheassigneeholdinganycertificate,havingfirst
causedtheassignmentto be enteredin a book of thecompany
to be keptfor that purpose,shallbe a memberof the corpora-
tion, and for everycertificateso held shall be entitled to one
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shareof the captial stock, and of all the estatesand emolu-
mentsof thecompany,andto voteasaforesaidat themeetings
thereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentanddirec-
tors, on their being chosenin the first instance,shall call a
meetingof thestockholders,andthatmeetingmayappointfive
of their numberto examineand reportthe most eligible place
orplacesfor building thebridge,andto treatwith anybody or
bodiespolitic or corporate,or individuals, for the purchaseof
their respectiverights, or any of them, to the place or places
deemedeligible,andwhenthesaidplaceorplaces,andtheterms
on which it or theycanbepurchased,areso reported,the said
stockholders,or a majority of thosemet, may fix on the place
andterms,or thesaid stockholders,or a majority of them,may
at any time agreeto lea’re the determination,both on place
andterms,to thepresidentanddirectors.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
directorsshallmeetat suchtimes andplaces,and.beconvened
in suchmanner,asshallbe agreedon for transactingtheirbusi-
nessat suchmeetings;five membersshallbea quorum,who, in
theabsenceof thepresident,may choosea chairman,andshall
keepminutesof all their transactionsfairly enteredin a book,
andaquorumbeingmet, theyshallhavefull powerandauthor-
ity to agreewith andappointsuchengineers,superintendents,
artistsandotherofficers, astheyshall think necessaryto carry
on thesaidbridge,andto fix theirsalariesandotherwages,to
ascertainthe times,mannerandproportionsin which the stock
holdersshall pay the money due on their respectivesharesin
orderto carry on their work, to draw orderson the treasury
for all moneyto pay thesalariesor wagesof personsby them
employed,and for thematerialsand labor doneandprovided.
which shall be signedby the president,or, in his absence,by
a majority of a quorum,and to do and transactall othersuch
acts,mattersandthings,asby the by-laws,ordersand regula-
tions of the companyshall he committedto them, and thesaid
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president,directorsandcompanyshall,within thespaceof five
years,erect,or causeto be erected,in permanentandworkman-
like manner,a good substantialbridgeof wood, iron, or such
othermaterialsasto themshallseemadequateandproper,over
the said river Schuylkill, at the place fixed on as hereinmen-
tioned. The said bridge to consist of one or more arch or
arches,with stoneabutments,and oneor morepier or piers, if
necessary,to be atleastthirty-six feetwide, with railing on each
sidethereof,with footwaysat leastfive feetwide, either raised
or railedoff, for thecommodiouspassageof foot passengers.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII~P. 1,.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder
after thirty days’ notice in two of the public newspapers
printedatPhiladelphia,onewhereofshallbein theEnglishand
onein theGermanlanguage,of thetimeandplaceappointedfor
thepaymentof anyportionor dividendof thesaidcapitalstock,
shall neglectto pay suchproportionat the time so appointed,
and for the spaceof forty days thereafter,everysuchstock-
holder, or his assignee,shall, in addition to the dividend so
calledfor,payattherateof five percentumpermonthfor every
delayof suchpayment,andif thesameandthesaidadditional
penaltiesshall remainunpaidfor suchspaceof time, that the,
accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequal to the sumsbefore
paid on accountof suchshares,the sameshall be forfeited to
the companyaforesaid,andmay and shall be sold by them to
anyother personor personswilling to purchase,for the best
price that canbe obtainedtherefor.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentand directorsof
the saidcompanyshallkeepfair andjust accountsof all moneys
receivedby them from the said commissioners,and from the
subscribersto the said undertaking,and of all penaltiesfor
delayin thepaymentthereof,andof the accountof theprofits
on sharesthat maybe forfeited as aforesaid,and of all volun-
tary contributionsandothermoneysreceivedfor accountof the
erectingor freeingthe said bridge,and also of all moneysby
them expendedin the prosecutionof the saidwork; and shall,
at leastoncein everyyear, submit suchaccountsto a general
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meetingof thestockholders,until the said bridgebecompleted,
and until all the costs,chargesand expensesfor affecting the
sameshall be fully paid and discharged,and the aggregate
amountof all suchexpensesshallbe liquidatedandascertained;
and if, upon suchliquidation, or wheneverthe whole capital
stockof thecompanyshallbenearlyexpended,it shallbe found
that thesaid capitalstock is not sufficient to completethesaid
bridge,accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act,it
shall and may be lawful for the said president,directorsand
company,at a statedor specialmeeting,to be convenedaccor-
ing to theprovisionsof thisact,ortheirownby laws,to increase
the~umberof sharesto suchextent, asshall be deemed.suffi-
cient to accomplishthe work, andto demandand receivethe
moneyssubscribedfor suchshares,in like mannerand under
the like penaltiesasarehereinbefore providedfor theoriginal
subscription;andif, afterthesaidbridgeis completed,it shall
be found that moremoneys shall remainin the handsof the
treasurerthanarenecessaryfor thepaymentof all chargesand
expensesincurredin andabouttheerectingthesaidbridge,the
surplusshallbe returned,aspartof the dividend due andpay-
ableto the stockholdersrespectively.

[SectionX.J (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when a good and complete
bridge is erectedover thesaid river Schuylkill, at or nearthe
city of Philadelphia,at the placedeemedmost convenient,as
hereinaftermentioned,thepropertyof the saidbridgeshallbe
vestedin the saidpresident,directorsand company,and their
successors,during and unto the end of twenty-five years, to
commencefrom thetime whenthebridgeis completed;andthe
said president,directors and company,and their successors,
maydemandand receivetoll from travelersand others,agree-
ably to thefollowing rates,which shall be written or printed,
andpublishedor placedin or nearthe saidbridge,for the in-
formationof passengers,viz; for everycoach,landau,phaeton,
orotherpleasureablecarriageswith four wheels,drawnby four
horses,the sum of twenty cents,and so in proportionif more
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horsesareadded,andfor the samecarriageswith two horses~
the sum of twelve cents;for everyloaded wagon with four
horses,thesumof seventeencents,andfor everycarriageof the
samedescriptiondrawnby two horses,thesumof twelvecents;
for every chaise,riding chair, sulkey, cart,or other two wheel
carriage,or a sleighor sled with two horses,the sum of ten
cents,and so in proportionif morehorsesare added to the
numberhereinmentioned,andfor thesamewith onehorse,the
sum of six cents;for a singlehorseand rider the sum of two
cents;for everyhorseor mule without a rider, thesum of one
cent;for everyfoot passenger,thestun of onecent;for every
headof hornedcattle,the sum of one cent; for every living
sheepor swine,the sumof half a cent; but thesaid tolls shall
be from time to time so regulated,that no more than three-
fourthsof thetolls demandablein otheroasesshallbetakenfor
thetransportationof the produceof thecountry,andfor those
ladenwith manurehalf toll; empty carriagesof burden to
passfor half toll, andaproportionof theforegoingtolls to be
addedto the sumschargeablefor carriagesof burden laden
with morethantwo tons, wood and stonenot to be considered
aslading entitling carriagesto diminution of toll. Provided
always, That nothingin this actcontainedshall extendto au-
thorize the said companyto erect a bridge, without the con-
sentof theownersof the groundon eachside of andcontiguous
to the said river, wherethe saidbridgemay be erected,or to
erectthe samein suchmannerasto injure, stop or interrupt
thenavigationof thesaidriver byboat,craft,orvesselswithout
masts;and when the said tolls shall exceedfifteen per cent.
net annu~.lprofit, the excessshall composea fundfor the re-
demptionof the bridge,soasto renderit free, savethat there
shall alwaysbea small toll or otherrevenuefor keepingit in
repair;this excessshallbelaid out in bridgestock,or otherpro-
ductive funds, and the dividendsor annualproduct shall be
also addedto this fund, and all private donationsfor freeing
thebridge shall also be receivedand investedin like manner;
but if, by theoperationof thefundhereinproposed,thereshall
be a sufficient sumto free thebridgeat a period lessthanthe
said twenty-five years,then it shall be redeemedand become
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free, on the stockholdersbeingpaidthe appraisedvaluethere-
of, and of the profits thereoffor the residueof the said term
of twenty-five years,which maythenbeunexpired;andif the
saidfund shallnot be adequateto the purposelast mentioned,
the legislaturemay, at the expiration of the said twenty-five
years,declareit a freebridge (providingat thesametime the
meansof keepingit in repair) andthecompanyshallbe obliged
to takesuch sum of moneytherefor,as shall be allowedon a
fair appraisementby different persons; the like appraise-
ment shall takeplacewhenthe sinking fund is adequateto the
redemptionof thebridge, and the establishmentof a revenue,
if toll be not thoughtmore eligible, for keepingthe bridge in
repair; but if the said bridgeshallnot be redeemedand paid
for asafreebridge,beforeor attheexpirationof thesaidterm
of twenty-fiveyears,thesaidcorporationmayandshallcontinue
to hold thesameon thetermsof this actbeyondthesaidterm,
and until the sameshall be redeemedand paid for in manner
hereindirected.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatin fixing thetoll of all carriages
drawnwholly or in part b3r oxen, two oxen shall be estimated
equalto onehorse.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the saidpresident,
directorsand company,or their successors,or any personby
their authority, shall collect or demandany greater ratesor
pricesfor passingover the said bridge, thanwhatwasherein-
beforeprescribedandspecified,or shallneglectto keepthesaid
bridgein goodrepair,on tendays’notice givenby or from any
magistrateof thecity or countyof Philadelphia,theyso offend-
ing shall, for every suchoffence, forfeit and pay the sum of
fifty dollars,one moiety thereoffor theuseof thepoor of the
city and countyof Philadelphia,and the othermorietyfor the
useof thepersonwho maysuefor the same. Providedalways,
That no suit or action shall be brought, unless within thirty
daysaftersuchoffence shallbe committed.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president.
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directorsand companyshall also keepa just and true account
of all money receivedby their severalrespectivecollectorsof
tolls for crossingthe saidbridge,and shallmakeanddeclarea
dividendof the profits andincome thereofamongall the stock-
holders, deducting first therefrom all contigent costs and
charges,andsuch propositionsof the said income as may be
deemednecessaryfor the growingfund, to provideagainstthe
decay,andfor the rebuildingandrepairingof the saidbridge;
andshall, on every first Mondayin Januaryand July of every
year,publishthe dividend to be madeof the said clearprofits
thereofamongthestockholders,andof thetimeandplacewhere
andwhenthe sameshallbe paid, andshallcausethe sameto be

paidaccordingly.
[SectionXlv.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further

enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
anddirectorsshall,attheendof orwithin everythird yearfrom
the dateof the incorporation,lay beforethegeneralassembly
of this commonwealthan abstractof their accounts,showing
thewhole of the capitalexpendedin theprosecutionof thesaid
work, and of the incomeand profits arising from the said
bridge, for and during the said respectiveperiods, together
with an exact accountof the costsand chargesof keepingthe
saidbridgein repair,andall othercontigentcostsandcharges,
to the endthat theclearannualincome andprofits thereofmay
be ascertained.

[SectionXV.] (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carryon the saidwork within the spaceof
two yearsaftertheyhavebeenincorporated,or shallnotwithin
thespaceof five yearsfrom thepassingof this actcompletethe
said bridge, it shall andmay be lawful for the legislatureof
this commonwealthto resumeall andsingularthe.rights liher-
ties andprivileges,herebygrantedto the saidcompany.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.~ And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sons shallwilfully, or without the ordersof the said president
and directors,pull down, break,or destroy,with intent to in-
jure anypart or partsof the saidbridge,or of any abutment,
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pier or piers, or of any of the toliiiouses,gates,bars,or other
propertyof the said corporation,appurtenantto or erectedor
madefor theuseandconvenienceof thesaidbridge,ortheper-
Sonsemployedin conductingthebusinessthereof,or shallwil-
fully, without the orders andconsentof the said corporation,
or anypersonor personsauthorizedby them,obliterate,deface
or destorythe letters,figuresor othercharacters,in anywritten
or printed list of the ratesor tolls affixed, or to be a~xed,in
any place or places, for the information of passengersand
others,or who shallwilfully and maliciously obstruct or im-
pedethepassageonor overthesaidbridge,or anypartorparts
thereof,he, sheor they, so offending, shall, and eachof them
shall forfeit and payto thesaid president,directorsandcom-
pany, the sum of thirty dollars, to be suedfor and recovered
beforeany justiceof thepeace,in like manner,and subject to
the samerules andregulations,asdebts undertwenty pounds
may be suedfor andrecovered;andhe, she,or they, so offend-
ing,may andshall remainliable to actionsat the suitof the said
president,directorsandcompany,for further damagesfor such
torts, if thesaidsumor sumshereinmentionedbe not sufficient
to repairandsatisfysuchdamages.

Passed March 16, 1798. Recorded L. B. 6 p.—, etc. A
grant of land was made to this company by the Act of April 4,
1799, Chapter 2052; and the time for building the bridge was ex~
tended by the Act of February 1, 1800, Chapter 2099.

CHAPTER MCMLXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE F~-

PORTATION OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MmCHANTABLE, AND FOR

REPEALING, AT A CERTAIN TIME, ALL THE LAWS HERETOFORE
MADE FOB THAT PURPOSE.”1

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedthat themannerof collect-
ing the feesfor the inspectionof flour is inconvenient,andfre-
quently occasionsloss to theinspector.


